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During, the remainder of this frightful dayaim oi t insane;-- shrieked out in a voice of

terror and despair from which all the ten-

derness of the woitian and the wife had dis-

appeared t ' .

a?tKKa60d 8en.s ndly feeling
hi, opinion. .

armtstice, and then a tettlantnt of this deadly
'

quarrel by a peaceful
lolutm of the fjcultu whkh;jto the imida of nghsh tlattsmn, and, we
may add, the statesmen of other countries,fa tlm matter we may say, without hesita- - '

tion, that all Europe i$ unanimous. At thetime of the first rupture, when secession and
the depth of the feeling that inspired it were
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From Mis Pardoo's Episodes in French History.

Till; CAPTURE OF IVREB.

The 'French army was preparing during
the campaign of 1800 to meet the Austria a
forces under the Arcfiduke Charles in the
plains of Italy, and was traversing with al-

most incredible difficult and perseverance
the stupendous lino of the Alps which ex-

tends from St. Bernard to Nice and Monte-nott- e,

encountering hour by hour obstacles
so formidable that neither the courage of the
troops, the immense resources of the commis-

sariat, nor the military genius of their lea-
der, were enabled entirely to overcome them.

Nothing daunted, however, by either suf-

fering or fatigue, they toiled on, as if they
already foresaw that the indomitable will of
their General-in-Chie- f was destined to make
them masters of Milaji and Turin, to lead
them to Genoa, and to dictate hlscwn terms
of peace to his haughty rival on the battle-
field of Mttengo.

Within a lew leagues of Milan, in a hoi- -

low between two hills, and on the left bank
rf fit.rifi rtiM, thv at loners rum
upon the little town and fortress of Ivree,
which iney scarcetv anncipaiea woutti ven -

ture to dilute their parage even for an in- -

stint, its fortifications beinc almost nominal,
and the natureof its position rendering it ira -

possible that its garrison could sustain a
regular siege.

They were, however, in error; cour-

ageous, wonderfully adroit, and finatically
patriotic, the inhabitants of the town, and
the troons in the citadel, consisting onlr of

ifour thousand men with twenty-fiv- e guns,
held the place three entire days against an'J f thirty thousand men commanded by
three i me youngest, dui already three or

Hhe best generals in Europe? Bernadotte,
Makers, and Lannes.

Fuio" t0 ut hlmsr'r lrresteJ
march before so insignificant an obstacle,
Bonanarte-w- ho had taken Alexandria in a
day. and Cairo in an hour and Who was.
moreover, aniioua to noaaess himself of a

i

in :.j t,m n.a .!:..;.;
! . n.l.r k hf- -

itaiion nl tne
1 aTS l a

;..t ;r .t .1., r,oint of the baronet : ;

..u "- - - - I " - ...
iwhen the French no s wner found thetn- -
... J :.-- .( k- - f.rt.an fiot.t.n'iu.

. Pfc
K , tJ town, sht down on all'r. . ., . r .u.:

"Mercy; Mercy!! uo not kill lutn. lie
is my husband, and ilie lather of my child."

The (epublicaa uiTicer looked down upon
her without pityor emotion.

What had he to do with the agonies and
the outcries of a ivpman? In a second he
had thrust her viofeitly from him ; and tak
ing one step forwa l, had fired his pistol at
the head of the grayhaired veteran.

The discharge o' the weapon was echoed
by a cry wrung frorthe

1 very soul ot the un-

happy wife. - '
,

" George, my chi'd-- where are you ? Your
mother calls you. , Come."

At the well-know- n voice, a lovely boy,
scarcely three years of age, who, as he 6aw
his father fall, ha4 toncaled himsell, pile
and trembling, beneath that father's bed, ap-

proached hi mother, and having reached her
side buried his face in the folds ot herdres.
ar if to shut out the frightful scene around
him. But frenzied br desDair. she nlucked
"in from nis new hi'ling-plac- e; and leading

; " i mu
nd emotionless as though it had proceeded

from lips of stone i
f "Coward! Your.work is not yet done.
' ou nave n' t" tmaruer,

At this moment loud acclamations were
heard from without; and a French general,
surrounded by a group of officers, appeared
upon the threshold or tic blood stained apart
ment.

'"j01, 1 turned pale as their eyes

,? but the young widow, if suddenly
inspired, ru,hed toward the new coiner,

V'''s ;

"Revenge -- revenge me'
Calm vourself, Midaroe," said the gen

eral, in art accent so lew and gentle that it
thrilled to every heart; "I must understand
what has taken place before I can pledge my- -

e! w anything, vrar is U learlul ordeal
for a woman 2 and doublv BO for one SO young
and helnless as vourself."

He d sueakin. hower
...urw, uu a a. j -

hand the disfigured corpse, tU white
i,.:,. ,ku -- il In I. Ami lh tiantic womanutawavi w " - -

careleM f all the conventionalities of her

I" "71
J tification. Hueres flash ed as h t cru h

cd hi clove in his clasped fingers, and turn
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the young widow continued a prey to the
most agonizing' despair After having seen
her husband laid in his grave with all the
impressive ceremonies of military funeral,
the onlortunato woman, who had lost in one
hour ifll that she had loved on earth except
her child, tell into a perfect state ot apathy ;
that apathy alike of soul and body which is
not fatigue, which is not terror, which is not
madness, but the utter apathy of despair,
Not even the tears or caresses of her son, the
idol of her maternal heart, could rouse her:
she did not hear his voice, she did not feci
his kisses upon ber lips, she was uncon-
scious that his loving arms were clasped
about her neck ; she breathed, but that was
all ; her inner life was extinct."

So long as she had a husband to avenge,
child to defend, she had retained strength
and courage to speak and to act; but now
that tbe assassin ot her husband had under-

gone the disgrace of a public degradation,
while the prompt and fearful retribution of
a military tribunal threatened his life, she
remembered only the immensity of her loss,
the depth of her bereavement and the was

consequently more astonished than alarmed
when, early on the following morning, a
French aide-de-cam- p came to apprise her
that the General-in-Chi- ef desired an inter-
view with her at the Town Hall, in which
he had established hit head-quarter- s.

Without the hesitation of a moment the
newly-mad- e widow took her child by the

hand, who was pale and feeble from terror
and want of rest; and then, lifting him in
her arms, she followed the messenger with a

firm step, but without having uttered a syl-

lable, ,
. Introduced at once into the council-cha- m

ber, she found herself in the midst of all the
most celebrated generals of tbe French army

those men who were subsequently to ful-

fill such different destinies who were to
gain or to lose thrones; and to leave upon
the field of battle, or in the intrigues of
courts, or amid political conspiracies, some
their honor, and others their heads. There
were assembled Muraf, Duroc, Lannes
DriiLt. Mjm. Mathteu. Massenu. 11 otic.
wore subsequently to become famous; while
in their midt atood the General-in-Chie- f,

his arms folded tiahtly across his breast, and

his eyes bent upon the ground.
As the lady entered he looked towards her,

advanced in silence, auu - "."
passed his hand with a melancholy smite
over the fair curls ol her boy, and then com- -

. .,.,! m-- aa irPil walk froM Clld

.to d .fth..pa Tment.

around her, at first astonished, and finally

alarmed the unhappy woman, a vagueicet-i-
n

i.i terror stole uDon her i but she could

not articulate one sentence to inquire of

those with . whom she had been so strangely
brought into contact, what she had to fear, or

what to hope.
Suddctdy the roll of a muffled drum fell

of inucketry ful- -nnn l,e r a duchanre
lowed it--and thc report had no sooner died

jaway than the General-tn-- C uef stood mo

tionless for an instant; ana wen ai ;

have Jaat shot. Mr liav- -

in, in a town taken by assault, murJcred an

Austrian."
it.. ,,,! r9 a li?htninz clancc over... .t .i... l.l.A.

.suu
with to do so. Io younut it j"a"sj " a

I.l.. Um i,.!l nf hitter and cruel
tneU Fes' ; nor is U at this moment a fitting

a

1. 1 n. in mi r tirn vera i

"c."!' "V

lie a tome

To the Ladk of Orange County. vi.cted p.th. .length they boldly
AM rcnufsted by the Governor f vt Piae, to call tanced, sing.ng the MunnUaxu. Mitt, w

unjmt0d all; and at once felt This sudden sum.n.ns, this 'range rcccp-- 1

faT room rei.'her for doubt nor lion, and the. deep Ucnce which reigned

little understood, there was in tit ia countr
party, and in France and Germany a

Still larger partr, which were indignant
against the Southern leaders, and cheered on
the North to what was considered the easy
overthrow of the political conspiracy that
had usurped the government of a deluded
and bewildered people.

" Whatever may be the sympathies of any
person, however much he may condemn the
institution ef slavery or the principle of se-
cession, yet he feels that all that is past and

'

gone, and that the question is now whether ,
a war of extermination shall be carried on
by one community against another. '

", -

" If the Americans had been wjse enough
to let the South go freely at the first, it ia '
quite possible that by this time it would
have been seeking for the f

Union party was then a reality and not a fic-

tion, and a against the policy of
the secessionist leaders mieht have taken
place. Although it is too late to hope for ,

such a reconciliation, yet the North may
even now, by a dignified concession, avoid
the terrible sacrifices and the intensity of
hatred which a persistence in the war will
necessarily produce. -

' Ever 6ince the beginning of this unhap- - .

py conflict, the crowning victory which was '

to restore the South to Federal supremacy,
has always been dancing like a sp

before the eyes of the Northerners. It
has led them through a boundless waste of
blood and money; it has caused them to stir
up hatreds which a century perhaps trill
hardly appease, and it now glimmers before .

them as deceptively as ever, while they are .
sinking slowly but surely into the slough of .

tv-fiv- thousand men, the fourth ot July,
1801, was fixed for 'the termination of the
rebellion, which was declared to be reprobat Nv"ed by a majority in every State but one. '

That fourth of July came and went, and at
no time since has the fall of the Confederacy
been fixed for a later date than three monthly
from the time of speaking ; and now another
fourth of July is upon us, and the South ii
still unbroken in strength and determina- -

tion.
All the power of the Fc'kral Government

has been put forth ; a deft which no man .

accurately knows, but which all suspect to
be vastly greater than admitted by the go-

vernment, ha been contracted; men have

been raised by the hundred thousand Eur-

ope has been put under contribution to fur-

nish arms and atorcs and all the apparatus of '

conquest; fe? main armies have advanced
in the Confederate territory; half a doien
exnetiitions have fastened themselves on the
coast, and vet the South remains unconqutrcd.

'

It is demrtfiftrated that the Federals can on-

ly cffeit their purpose by a campaign far
more gigantic and by an expenditure far

more laush than that of the past twelve
months.

The present result of their Immense ex

ertions is that their gunboala control thcv
-- rest rivers of the continent, with the cities

on their banks, and that their armies, besides

securing hlontuckr, have military possession
of certa.n parts o"f Virginia and Tennessee.

i But it may, we tiunK, ne taiu wun vom- -

n!eia accuracy that in these two aiaici r. ,

Federals hold only the ground they ftaw,
upon. Thc hostility of the population intno

neighbortoJ both of McClclJaB.an.
A-le- ck

told.er m e two
.is admitted by every

armies. Ia an enemy' country,
d sotatcd by the Confederal

to ,fcroBghi.
the Federal find themselves
at tnd a'ill bT the obstinacy ot (he Jo there- -

'.-.,- .. slid tim nf the sj's!lt?

.riiUtUteofa.Tair
ficct.on among men of

he
Inland and Amer c "PI V ; o fn.

- of 1.11 country, Willi'" "7,
-

ft)rfflej thcip
U.gn.ftcantm.nor.y." They

- lhl if
Minion tay.igated and held by
the aouth it l w

coasutnmation must be
force ff trait.

" ,t iAU,t anj reienttess
preceded t.

rf antl M. .
fonMl olltival condition to which even

rntnsiJcrsdrrclerable."
A lady asked friend pf

"f ffi; f,; Why ii North O-li- aa b
.u" y fjiioVciushed mthefrtWM criais.
dMi" f i

?

; : :.Ccnt inkers fJp,nkr, aad the

il CMcj relics upon her.

oiebyiiig abruptly towards the murderer, who

stood belotc him trembling, stupefied, and

stammering out a few incohereut words of
ni.es, or CUl uow n uy inc aau. v.
whom they were overtaken in their u ht .
r. w cf .v- - Austrian soldiers and the mere

ihanJfolof inhabitants who had escaped the, Pf t" a",,!""'f" . ,., h.
carnage, took refuge in the house of the Aes- - "''10:

have ass.nated aUaIrian Adjuunt-Genera- l. resolved to hold oatj'J vehemently ;
wounded and delenc.cle man- -a brave sol- -

f ,he, IhoulJ ba left alive. I
SO long

It ru. Sn.lnta tUm Tvmiiljnrm t,f ln!"l"
, , . ... ....... .i. r i. !; i,.. tnnL her hand, and led her to a wm- -

" S"'lu v" .Z" .h. i'.t,J down upon the
l thai no wii iu"n iium -

J j thc c, that X me 'melancholy close of a military excculion.

mil 'm0 - -

brave veteran was transformed inloan sietwal

ilortressi loop-hole- s were nenorateu in me
walls. barricades were hastily erected, m.11;.
every enerfy was exerted to accompli an

eae.cncr
Locnei watine nm w wri"."M.,wa, cloelv followed by Lannes, who sent!

si ir,e.e .! hattaliona af the 2fnd to!ii vmisii w -

fore, the position of the enemy. We re;

-
? Ca Q-

-
proJucc 0e ..8hrink not .Madame," he satu, as .

natural horror she averted her neau irotn me
I witness that I have accused von

..,0 J1",1 , :. . :. . M:ri Mh dead man Iving yon- -

wrong! Jliy r u:i ; o , cir , u sa , a . ;, -- ..-. 'r" v,',-- .
.i. .1 that tit h a prpnrn ci Titer r nutnu v ,

th.s otliccr out olfrain from 'i'sv.naming
to his familv, several f whose members beneath the flag j

t r ranee.

have, since the event which we are about to; . ' !en5ra!' l. " dXf
!i f.iu.t - ;.. i . ,.I.M an'uuty in lace cl the enemy, and I m..- - vv.- -

who was con-!- JittfTice that Major I- -

in the verv presence r,f hi wife, who
' i oyouforn.e.cv. It was the action of
i c'e;

.---!'

my
v.

1 htt laacn in. sue eiiiic hi an
fCFl OTlC. .fl W.ln.aA 2i illitfirA

. '
,
; Va T; 1

(U bi a'
,s.' J tZ Tenl. t to face, and foot to foot

Thc Major looked op haughtily.
General." he cicla-me- steadily, but;

witrt
a

tne.a concentrated emotion uf one who,'

Kh donor w,U.drHg tb..P,.c!.n,,w,nie,.
.i !...n. w ..n her name shall this

lTr.;V;ri.b.m.dewi.hoo.a W
H,n on veor rartt I cannot beliwe that it walls I

,

.L..f.. ,.ti.,,i.ti ta come i..rsrd with our ctfU,
t..i i. Am Launtiiali spm the slur of soar coan- -

try. imitate the t a ample oi your mo'.hera ot the rco
lution. and allow Boi the aoiJicrs who bae tnken op
arms in defence of yoi WriWs, yur lies, and whul j

is sjiitl dearer, your bonoi, to go tinjimvidcd for 5 softer

n,4 trtor defender to be ttpi enproieeted to I He

winter' chilling bUat. tome, then, la IHeir reisri;,
furatsh them wuls ihoo necery article to relic.

t

stinvring uurosn.'.y, ana mciecj w" i

enly of the present, !utol lulore genrauou.
I tj your oomMe servant. I

, It. M. JONES,
IVThe Wlowlnj gentlemen will pleas receWe.nd.cncct.

etward to me artictr In the l Jiere ;

W. W.AIii.oo. I. Hall. A.lisr-- Mang-un- ,

Jal. V. Carr. anJ A! vis Duiuam
Ait.nJ OO j

"HHSQU ESTRXf ION NOTICli.

rpilH at)Seri;ned, pwintfJ Hcceiter ondrr the
JL poflunuabon A.n, fr the cuuntte of Orange,
Wat, ("umberlsnd ami Hsinell, hereby gWe rnte
to all persona having any UnJa, tenement or heredita-

ments, goods of chattel, right or credits, ot any inter-e- .t

therein, of or for any ati a enemy of the Confede-

rate tuue of Ann tka, apeedily to inf rm mt of the

same, and to tender an account Iheicol, and aa far as

practasble, to put the aame In my r, under
tbe inalty 'f the bw dtt

I aUo noufy each and every ehiaeu of the Conlotle.

rate fnatr specAiy lt give inlormalion to me of any
and all lauds, tenement aad here Jit amenta, goU and

batteU, njhu and crcliu within the a!d cauntrc.
I will attend the dilTWenl entmlir in a Tew daysfor

t he purpose pf receiving, of which time due inrtic will
be given.

O. II. YIL1)EU, Itccciver.
October 85. , U-- fw

Patent Window Blinds.
I trtie loiproirounl-Soiitrl- orto Inytliluj la Tsf.

f1IIW 11I.INW when closed abuts perfectly lighi.andx keeps out all wet, dusl, inserts, Ac.and eutjialy ti-e- l

ides lb light, and make a beautiful appearance on
the outsi If. It has every advantage over the other
kind and cost but a Irifl more. '

TliiaUlind will recommrnd itself. Any one can Judge
of it superiority over the old style at first eight.

Me parson that has aeea thia Oliad will ever ordet
n other kind,
The nberi!)r will be hartw loaliow a modal to anv

pmon withing to obtain l!linJ. and receive their or- -
slers, which il b riofiiptly flthd.

4 I UURDICK.
Klns4cj,N,C.Mi 9 l.

arttaiiMti in tl,a 12 a nil !il t A ft ttTrt fiST ll 1
i

T .1
ferocity aad headlong courage, penetrated, at j

Ik Itawaasl Kl .m , t Ut hi It l.ifl at I Is t i t II r
l IIVTflU 1'i VHV VI it, vaiiniK'llfl J """'jpa
over the bodies of the forty g.H.nt fellows by j

whom hit entrance was oposed.). . .
into

j.
the

t
M'P J,lfr AoM Vn,u'.Iii r X .

Vmi under the escort and protec-le- st

a I. t An aa at 4 e 1 is

roan, artcr having teen an his tittie gar--
.t,i.R; V iff.r?f,nr ssfctr to the llepuU c. tareweii,

K ss'j torjras .3 ..t fejsiffl WaTJiTS r?

,j in
J-ir-

r--"

ice which was

which his hand had already become accus
lowed, that had not tho wary ofiiccr adroitly
struck it aside with his aword, it must have
felled him to the earth. It was hit closing
effort, however j in the next instant he fell,
and the apartment wat invaded by the French
toldierv.

MijJr L , who had never during Ins

fiftee.1 yean of military service given quar.
ter to an tncmr. wat already advancing to- -

wardt the veteran to complete hit wmk of

Mood, When ft young antl emguiany Deauu-fu- l
woman rushed out ol a neighboring t. lum-

ber, and, filling at his feet, and clinging to

hit knees, pale, dishevelled, writhing, and

was yieiu.ng up tne ou-- r poruou . .... .,ryr , fc u (
stence '' here are toy crost and my j iJk Vi; liJ I I -- if nl

rejoinder. Then, turning towards the offi- - naparte.
cert who had remained silent spectator of

rvi-ti- n
mmmMm.vrpv

th.t the general approachedexciting teen- -,
article onjn a longLond T.mtf,and Tbthe corps, the Auttriln veteran, re- -

moving his bat. said solemnly : Follow my the American "f"? f e ltt0 ho.


